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FITZ GERALD &
Financial,

Commissioq and

Estate Agents.

Established 1883.

Auctioqeers,
Notaries and
Conveyancers.

WE BUY AND SELL TOWN AND FARM
PROPERTIES ON COMMISSION.

We conduct Auction Sales in any part of the Territories.

We invest monies, manage estates and collect rents.

We have ahvays on our lists for sale, improveJ1 farms, leaseholds, etc.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE-Horses (Diivers, Work Horses, Brood Mares and Stallions) by the band
or car load. Domestic and Range Cattle, Breeding Sheep and Pigs.

We can offer better opportunities for the investment of capital in real estate than any other firm in the
West.

We loan money on real estate securities and do a general commission and insurance business.

BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

LUCAS STEPHEN AVE., C ALGAR.

LUCAS.

LETIN.
pitalists.

FITZ GER ALD &
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A LIBER TA.

H E GREAT Ranching, Agricultural and Mineral
country at the base of the Rocky Mountains.

But little more than a decade lias passed since first it
received its naine. Prior to this it was regularly
talked of as the "Bow River Country," the "Chinook
Belt," the favorite winter quarters of tens of thousands
of buffalo, moose, deer and other game. linhabited
by the native Indians and the few fur traders and
hunters, dhiefly the employees of the 1-udson's Bay
Co. Previous to 1874, in which year the N.W.M.P.
Force was oiganized, litt!c wvas heard about the
country now designated Alberla. The meimber of
the police force nere among the first to send out
reports of the co-!itr, of its geiiai climate, its wealth
of grasse, timiber and n.inera's and its wonîderful
c.j)aIb!htics for producing cercals z-nd root crops wv'hen

iultivated. .\s a result of the reports sent east a
number of coipanics weie fomi eid soie ten years
ago for the purpoe of carrying on catt e and stock
raisi1. In 1882 the first large herds ivere drivenî
across the line froni Moitana-only ten years siice
the great industry was started, and to day we find
Alberta acknowildged to be the greatest ranching
c ountry on the Continent; for it has been demonstra-
ted beyond question that the Alberta ranclier cran
grow and ripen beeves at less cost and with less loss
through the inclemency of winter weather or disease
than can the ranclier in any other part of America.
It lias been fully proven that in Alberta cattle and
horses can live out the whole year round and kcep in
good heailth and coidition and as a result, the coui-
try, aliboîugh but in its infancy, has becoie a supply
emnporiumn for the icat niarkets of Great Britain as
also those of tie Pacific Province. But it is not alone
in natters of ranching that the country has so rapid-
ly developed since the advent of the Canadian Pacific
Railway in 188 3 . Steady progress lias been the
watcliword throughout the length and breadth of the
land. For a little time it was mooted that the coun-
try vas adapted for cattle raising only, and tlat
farming could not be carried on successfully, but this
errontoas theory vas soon exploded and good reports
of Alberta vent abroad and settlers were induced to
ýe: the land for thenselves, and as a result, happy,
prosperous homes are being daily built and tens of
thousands of acres of land have been brought under
cultivation and as a ivheat, barley and oat growing
country Alberta holds lier own with any province in
the Dominion.

Thie op-eniiig up of the country north and south by
the Calg:ry, E'dmonton & Macleod Railway lias given
a frcsl impetus to seulement. The building of this
railroad lias been of the greatest advantage to
Alberta. It lias brouglit millions of acres of the
richest land ini the West within access of markets,
and ere it is conipleted it will traverse sone of the
richcst mineral and timber districts in Canada. Cer-

IUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
Dry Goods Clothing

Carpets and Linoleums

Groceries Boots and Shoes

Crockery and Glasaware

iLARCE T STOCK IN TUE IORTI{-WEST TERRITORIES.

AL. GOODS IMPORTED DIRECT.

Settlers will find it to their advantage to cail

at the Company's store and get quotations.

- IUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.
Stephen Avenue, Caligary.

-THE-

Calgary Hardware
COMPANY

Carry the largest and best assorted

stock of Hardware of every descrip-

tion the North-West Territories at

prices that defy eastern competition.

-Call and see us.-

CALGARY HARDWARE
COMPANY..

cAbJLa-.A.lE.J, -ALE TA.
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tain it is that Alberta is now on the Cve of a most
prosperous era. The completion of the railroad at
present under construction, the building of others for
which surveys are being macle, the development of
the great mineral deposits, the vast forests which offer
profitable employment to labor and capital all tend to
assure the future prosperity' of the country Ten years
ago the country w'as but a lenely fertile waste vith
but few of the necessaries or conveniences of civiliza-
tion. To-day we find it a country of progress and
enterprise, the fertile vaste has become a more
fertile granary, the hills and mountain sides are dotted
with herds of cattle and bands of horses, farn houses,
schools, churches, railroad station.. Stores and post
offices are erected on the spot where the buffalo n'al-
lowed in wild freedom but a few years ago. Progress
lias been the watchword, and a still greater progress
is in store for the fair and fertile land at the base of
the Rock ies.

Alberta is now bidding for a share of the colonists
coming to make their home in this Western Catiada.
Cai there bc a doubt but that she wnlt get her full
share? She lias much to offer the new comer. Fortv-
five millions of acres of arable lands to choose fron.
a home in a land with a g orious sunny exhiliarating
cliiiate, a land where the laws are good, where the
educational facilities are excellent, where taxes are
next to nothing ; a land of forest and stream under-
laid with immense deposits of coal; a land in whose
moutitain fastnesses are hidden treasures of precious
metals, whose values when developed will enrich an
empire ; this is vhat Alberta has to offer to the prac-
tical farmer, the stock grower, the capitalist and the
manufacturer.

To those who are looking for investment of capital,
the heads of large families who contemplate seeking
a new home, to the practical and ambitious, we would
say come to Alberta, see the country fron north to
south, satisfy yourself as to its resources, and there is
but little doubt but that you will become an Albertan.

OUR AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES.
ROR some years ý-ist the Calgary Agricultural

Society has sent a car load of grain and root
exhibits to the eastern agricultural exhibitions, and
whenever entered for competition Alberta has corme
out the prize winner. Last year it w'as thought best
ta send the collection to the Old Country, and the
Canadian Gazette of Dec. 17th, 1891, lias the follow'-
iig to sa' of the samples:-

An excellent collection of samples of Canadian
Northwestern produce has been reccived at the King
William street offices of the Canadian Pacific Railvay
Company, and the commanding windows which face
London Bridge are now the centre of attention among
all passers-by. The samples of Red Fyfe wheat, of
two-rowed barley, and other grains, are of singular
excellence, while the grainl'in the straw show to the
critical eye, as nothing else can do, the excellent har-
vesting weather with which the North-West w'as
favoured this year. The flax and grasses are also
noteworthy evidences of Northwestern fertility. The
samples were grown on various farms in the neigh-
bourhood of Calgary, and were forwarded to Mr.
Archer Baker through the Calgary Board of Trade.

LAMES BANNERMAN . . . . .

DEALER IN ALL KI-NDS OF

FARM SEEDS.
FLOUR ' Ceneral Supplies.
FEED,

-ALL KINDS OF-

PRODUCE BOUCHT AND SOLD.
STEPHEN AVE., CALGARY.

J. G. IVcCallun,
CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER
CALGARY, ALBERTA.

Contracts taken in any part of Alberta. Plans and
specifica.ions prepared at moderate cost.

Having just purchased the best stone quarry in the
Northwest Territories, I arn prepared to defy compe-
tition in the erection of stone buildings and shipment
of stone to towns cast and west.

Eu Claire and Bw Rivar Lumber Co.
-MANUFACTURERS ANI) DEALERS IN---

-L Tnil . S .GEEtc. LUMBER
CALGARY, ALB.

We Carry a Complete Stock of Buildiqg Materials,
Wiqdows, Doars, Mouldings, Cedar Posts, Fence Rails.

We have a large stock of Dry Lumber on hand, and
vill on application quote prices, frce on board

cars at Calgary, or delivered to any point on the
line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
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FARM PROPERTIES FOR SALE TOWN' PROPERTIES FOR SALE
By Fitz Corald & Lucas.

20Eg Woodhurn Ranlhi. consist ing of six hindred (600)
aier es. sevena toiles fromn Calgîary. oae' tnile frontage

on the Elbow River, sixt y aeres under cult ivat ion, about 5
miles of gond fencing, log dwelling bouse. good stabling
for 20 lead of horses and 200 liai of cat te, len houe' ani
frost proof mot house, in addition to the river frontnge
there is two living' spring4 open the year round. about
one hundred acres of spruce and tifflîî of-gilh'ad. This was
origzinally a half-breed's clalut, fand one field of aiboat ten
acres lias been cropped continuously for about ten years
and îappe ars to h'r ais fer t ileas ever, t le hast ri op being oats
yielding seventy five huashels to t he acre. There is a pub.
lie school on the- ranch kept open duiriig the whaile of the
year. fiere is 60.000 acres reservation to t ho siait h ana
west if the propeîty affording ainple grazing and hay
lands for t lousands of cat le nud horses. Altoget her it, is
a desirable locaitioii and will he sold. Worth thie noney.

201- 400 acres of gond land adjacent to the rown of Calgary
Good dwelling, stables, etc. A streatin of spring water
ruans through the farti. Its proxiiity to Calgary will
anake it a most valtiable propert y in t he near future. It
can he purclnsed at $25.00 ier fcre osn easy ternis. A
decided hargain.

202-$1200 vill purchase a splendid farn of 100 acres. Log
dwelling and eleds, j mile river frontaîge. sorue titnber.
Half mile fromtî High River railroad station.

203-320 acre fari on the Bow River. Large fraine rési-
dence, good stables and outhouses: everything couplete:
ai splenildid grain and stock farm. only five miles fi-Om
Calgary. Will be sold at aI stacrifiee.

204-160 nere f-trm, three miles fromn Calgary. Seventy five
actes cuiltiv 'vad. diwelling, stables and corral]. Paice.
$3,500.

205-Fiatrmai (if 160 acres. ninety acres fenced, t wenty tnder
cailtivation. 1i story dwelliig, stableas, cow shed, etc.
Near timb2r, water raunning by dvelling the year rouan'.
Can lie purchased for $800, not half its valne.

206-Ranch of 665 acres. -1 mile frou railroad stiation, good
dwelling, sheds. stabling, etc. Rnning mat er the year
round, A splendid dairy r seep farma. Cai le bouaght
right and on eagy teris.

207-480 acres good land, six miles froni Ctalgary, Via hie
purchased at $5.00 lier acre. Adjiniing l:and are held at
$8 and $10 ier acre.

208-A splendid liay ranch. 7 tniles fromi Calgary, two miles
fromi railrond. 640 acres, grows enormion- crops of hay
eaci yar, living water. Price low. good teris.

209--Cattle ranch and stock for tale. $15.000 will purchase
320 acres highly improved, new dwebing, stables and
corrals, soune 150 hetad of well bred stock, horses, farma
intipleients, etc. Situated in onet of the best portions of
Alberta, water and t iibîei in a iunîdaince.

210-320 acres in centre of beast farming distirict in the west.
Near rail-oaîd station, 10 miles froma Calgary, good house,
stables and sheds, plenty of water, 50 acres of hay inea-
dow, 60 acres ready for seeding. Farmn implements,
mower. rake, ploiughs, harrows, etc. will he included in
sale. Price, $3,200. A chance to get a amost productive
farm in good locaality at less than value.

By Fitz Cerald & Lucas.

$9,000 will purchasea splendid business property. 75 feet
frontage ina the best business portion of Calgary.

2-$10,000 wil! puIchase a blusiness site, 50 feet front age.
3-$5,5e0 îwill buy tawo lots in a business centre.

4- $4,500 will huy one of the best business lots in Calgary.
5-$2000 will btuy ten good lots on the main street-a snap.
6 $1,200 will secure two lots near the post office.
7-$3.500 wvill purelse a splendid property near ?he Bank

of Montreai.
8 $12.000 wili >ecure a p..ope'rty in ilie centre of Calgary,

which is biinging in big interest and is daily increasing il
valu2. No safer invest maent is offe-iig.

9-$3.000 will pm chase aia eiglit-roomer-t dua elling in good re-
pair, eleet ric light, telephone and water tysteme s. Eight
minutes walk front post uilioet.. Stadbles: lana 50x130.
$2,000 cash, lianice' at 8 per cent.

10-$3,500 will hay good residence within. five minutes walk
fromt ceit re of huisi ness.

1 $2,300-for' tie natxt two months; we offer 12 lots i. best
resideice j atit <f Calgai y, for the above price.

12--$1,200 will purchaise fouia- lots in firist class location. A
decided bargain.

13 $10,000 will litichase aina eaitiriie h1'k of 45 lots, ne-Il
licated.

14-$350 will pirchase 2î acia s jut ouilside corporation, a
splendid property for iai-ret gardenier.

15-$1.400 a ill pm case fuur lots ni ar gor erint ait buildings
section 16.

16-$500 cash will pui chase two lots, hoummise, fencing, well.
17- $75 cash will pm aclhase 20 1ots wel laocataed.
18 $40 so $60 per acre will pirchase live and t e act e plots

adjoininîg town.
1U-$2500 % ill buyiý a splendid cl ier 1-upr-oety with building,

t wo loacks fiou htiniiess.

20- $5,500 will biuyil a good basiness property near Alberta
Hotel.

21-$2,500 will Iiuy one of the best corners in town just, ont.
side the business centre on Stephen Avenue. Property is
briiiging in a rental of $15.00 per mont h.

22-$1,500 will buy a nice residence property of fouir lots and
comfjrtabl' cottage. Part e'.sl or will take cattle in
exchange.

23-Brick Hoise-. six roons. Two lots,' stable, well, good
location. A hargain. $2000.

24-Three lots opposite the Court House. Price$3,000.
25-Two lots, block 29, sec. 16-$300.
26L Lot',6. block 72, sec. 15-good house, rents $10 per mo'th,

price $800.
27-$500 will buiy four lots in block 90, sec. 16.
28-$W50 will btuy six lots ini block 87, sec. 16.
29-80 apiece will buy a block of twenty lots well located.
30-8500 will buy two lots and srnall.houase.
31- $650 will buy 1 storey frane house and two lots, a

bargain.
32 Ten lots in block 69, sec. 16-$120 each.
33-$4,500 will buy a splendid business property bringing

in a good rental.
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CAL GA R Y.
H E MOST important town between Wiinipeg and

Vancouver, is the distributing centre not only
for the whole of Alberta but also for a large portion
of the adjoining Province of British Columbia.

The town vas incorpor ated in 1884 and at the
present date boasts of a population of 4,ooo, but it ik
impossible to form anything likc a truc estimate of
Calgary by the înumber of its inliabitatits. Few I
towns in the Dominion of treb!c its population have
the vin and enterprise everywhere apparent lire.
The town is charmingl situated in a %allev of the
Bow River, which finds its confluence with the Elbow
River within the town linits, thus securing for the
future city an infailiîg supply of the purest of water
as well as offering mloti e powver suflicient to dri'e
the machincrv of ten tlousand factor.'es. O)wing to
the proxiiiity of numtiierous quarries,(soe within the
corporation) of the best of building stone, the tovn is
being largely built of that material, and the business
blocks, hotels and residences erected (uIriig the )aI-t
feu vears are admired bv all visitors and wouild be'
accotiite(l beautiful structures in ihie largest cities of
the Dominion. The town is well suppliel witi lIer-
cantile houses, who!eahe and retail, and iost coi-
plete stocks arc carried in the various lines. Coipe-
tition is keen and goods can be puirchased at
reasonab!c prices. The new coier will find it of
greater advantage to bring money to Calgary aid
buy, here what lie ac tually needs rather than l .0i è e
here oveistocked with articles for which hie has nO
immliediate use or arc not suited to tlle requiTînets
of the country. Calgary supports two daily and two
weekly nîewspapers, lias threc charter and two prk ate
banks, lias two e!ectric light systeis, a water supply,
a teleplhonc and secrage systems, daily trains e.ist
and west and tri-weekly north and south. Its iotels I
are accounted to be first-class. Its clurches aie
nuinerous, its sciools second to noue in the West.
The Municipal nachiiery is complete and no town
in the whole of the Dominion is iiore peacable and
nowliere is life and property more safe. Calgary lrs
not been a boomcd touu.I, it has tn n solidly dI
gradually. The prices of real estate have continued
to increase accordiiig to actual demand, and now th, t
Calgary is becoming a railroad citer it ik .,tfe to
assert that during the next few \'ears real estate
within the towi limits and farni properties iii tlic
vicinity will iicrease very rapidlv in values. There
are at preseit sp!endid openlings.lere for the incst-
ment of capital in maînufactriig industies. Money
also can bc readily loaned at froin 8 to io per cent.
on undoubted real estate secui-ty'. Wlat is required
lcre ik capital. Nature lias supplied the r es.
With its commanding siluation in the centre of the
riclest agricultural and greatest sici: coul try in
Canada, its proxinity to the gcreat mineral and luhim-
ber resources of the Rocky Mountais witl its everv
inducemient for and probability of becominiig a great
manîufacturing as it has alrcady becone a distribut-
ing centie, it must needs be a large and weaîtlhy citv.

OUR GREAT COUITV Y.
RW m ae any idea of the vast aiea of .\lbcrta-it

emubraces over oo,ooo square miles It extends
some soo miles frin north to south, and about 300
miles f-oi cast to nest. Iii it arc coiprised some
forty-ive millions of acres of the most fertile soil on
the ('ontinent. It is fringcd on its west side by a
dense forest of v:Jbi!e timber, extending for hund-
reds of in 'es north and south. It is tnderiaid with
immense deposits of coal. It is traversed fromn wvest
to cast by numerous mtîountain rivers, higlîways for
the great Imidbering iidustry. Inste-d of being a part
of EMitba -- t kiii of ainex t'iereto as was a con-
mon sulJpposition a fewyr ago- it is a country
tiwice a. lr e as Matiitoba, a country lhin Ire !s of
mnilesz distalit, with different i, L ! ,::-r t re ucs

and differcet cAimate. .\lberta ik neither îirt or
p.r'el of \laannol or %et of M.a'toba. Citizens
prefer it t > bc kimnwn as .\lbert 1. I ts i e. fertility
ani resour:,es are sufticiently iml' iting and assuring.

A. L. CAMERON.
Croceries and Provisicns.

Êur, Fced and Sed Crain.

SETTLERS EJPPLIES A SPECIALTY

LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

First Corner West of Past Office Black, Steplen Aveque,,
CALGARY, ALBERTA.

A. CARSON THOS. SHORE

GEiUINE STOCIK SADDLS A SPECIAUTY.

CARSON & SHORE,
-WlIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN-

Leather, Saddliery lidware, R.Jk)s and Wh*p3.
-ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF-

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Valiws, Bags,
Satc'hels, Horse Blankets.

STE.PHlEN AVE., CAL1ìARY, ALB.
Branci Store at Fort rfacleod.
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FARM PROPERTIES FOR SALE
By Fitz Cerald & Lucas.

Ranch on the Bow River, 4à miles sont h oif Calgal y,
' coitaining 620 acres of first class land, abott a mile

and a hluf of river front, also a spîinigcreek % hieb never
freezes in wvinter,ahout lifty acres hroken,twenty of which
have been tnder cuit ivat ion for several years, producing
large crops tif grain and roots, good two story log hoise
22x30 with kiteien aittached, si'ded otitside nnd lut h aind
pinstes inside: main bouse coves ed n% it h iron i<rxiitg. .og!
stahling for horses aend cattle. 455 acres fenced wi'h
spruce posts, top rails and wire, also two fielas fenced,
one twenty acres and one thirteen. good school within 1
miles.

212-Sixty acres adjoining town of Calgary. Rivet front-
age. good liid, itinuerous springs, somte tiuber, water
power; splendid site for hrewery or other injinufactmi ing
ndust ry, well suited for niat-ket gatrdenting purposes. IL
delight ful spot for n private residence. Fifteen minutes
walk frott town. Will be sold at a bargain.

213- Ftrni of 480 acres, situated in the valley of t he Bow,
2& iniles froi Calgar. , 1 mnil s frot rakilrund ju nction,
half snile of river fiontage, nunerous sprinîgs. about
twenty acres of bushl Iin; a ilarge pr tpion of thellasd catn
he flooded and converted into a hay ineadow, capable of
producing large croiest it wotld ailso tinake a splendid
dairy farmt. le t.ai land., of a practical mian t ii property
would pay for itself in a few years. The preseit otwier
is engaged i. t ier bines, hence tle de'sit e to sell. It
cen he ptrchamsed at a low lgiue tend offvis a msost desir-
abile oliportunity for a profuitable itvet mtent.

214---4,tx10 ndll puthaeiîîî a god fai of 320 ries, good
luildinîgs, feneir.e, etc., six# v iere: cuit ivaled. Fist Creeu*k
riuns t hrongh t he farm. N ar schoal, vht-ch and s ail-
road station, eiglt tmiles fiot) Calgary. Easy tersms.

215-.$1.00 will buy n good fLerme at Slieep Vr eek. House,
stable and cultivated land. Neverfailing -pring. good
water.

21- -$1000 will secutre 240 acres close fto Calgary, good land.

217 - Ranch for sale. including 320 acres freelold anuîd 3,000
acres leasehold. River frontage, livitg sptiungs, close t o
titmber and coal, good dwell'ng houise, stalle ind corî
sheds, 130 head of cattle, 20 broodmiares aznd colts. st ock
were raised on the range and are thoroughly dmunest i-
cated. This propertv wili be sold cheap as the prse)n t
owner is engaged in other business.

217-320 acres prime land six tiles frott towin, gooid road..,
three miles frott ratilroad station, will lie sold for $8 pier
acre or will trade for Calgary real estate.

218-$2,300 will buy a splendid vell improved fari ait Sheep
Creek.

219-640 actes of first class land in the vicinity of )me of the
best settlenents in the west: village and railroad station
oniy 1 tile.

220-$1500 cash will buy a farmn of 320 acres, good buildings
and lots of water. Just the place for a sheep or cattle
breeding farmît.

221-$6000 will secure a half interest in a good ranch-a
good investment.

2- $1600 will buy a farm of 160 acres well improved, near
Calgary.

Fitx Gerald & Lucas
THE PIONEER REAL ESTATE DEALERS

OF ALBERTA
ESTABLISHED 1883.

Ilave Real Est.ite in ull parts of
tif Calga:ry for sa'e at piri
fraoîi $75 to $5000 per lot.

the town
s var'yin.g

EOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY
GALCARY PROPERTY

TO ADVANTACE.
Real Estate is bouqd to go up iq price within the next

six months. You caq qever huy as cIheap as qow.

Calgary Investments have
alwiys beeq I{emunerative.

Thiousaqds of dollars have been njade by those whio
invested a few years ago.

Tens of thousands làiii be made
By persons iqvesting during 1892.

We 4ave sonje Big Bargains
Iq qeal Esta'e to offer at the present tinhe.

NO WILD SPECULATION.
Solid interest bearing property

Highest references on application.

FITZ GERALD & LUCAS,
ESTATE DEALERS APD FlPANCIAL ACEPTS

CALGARY, ALBERTA.
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AN OFF-SHOOT OF THE RANCHING
INDUSTR 1.

WH E Northwest Trading Company recently organ-
ized have their headquarters at Calgary. They

carry on an extensive business in dresscd meats
and have large contracts oi the Pacific Coast. They
have crected a large coe, store at this point. The
company intend estabîîshing a packing house and
engage in other manufacturing induistri.

AN ALBERTA FARJJ.
HE Canadian Agricultural Company, whose farms,

ten in nunmber, comprise over 100,000 acres of
land, have two of these larms situated in Alberta.
One of these at Nainaka. 40 miles east of Calgary, is
probably one of the best equipped mixed firms ii the
Northwest Territorics. During the past season over
35,ooo bushels of grain was threshed from this farn
alone, coinprising wlieat, barley, oats and flax. F-or
the past two seasons excel!ent crops of splendid whcat
have been raised on this farm, the last ycar's crop
threshing nearly 40 bushels to the acre. Some of the
oats threshed over 6o bushels to the acre. The coin-
pany have about se%.enty excellent heavy draft brood
mares at Namaka and two pedigree Clydesdale stal-
lions, a herd numbering over 300 head ofgrade Here-
ford cattle is located here, and a large nunber
of swine are also kept. The house, stables, barnîs and
other buildings are coinmodious and convenient. The
company find sheep farning highly profitable.

CL/1A TE.
LBERTA possesses a clinate both healthful and

and invigorating. The spring coniinences
usually in March, the rainy season extends fron May
to the end of June. The fall wcather in Alberta is
delightful-weeks of bright, crisp, bracing wveather
Tie average vinter weather is between 4o and 6o
days in length. During the past ten years we have
experienced three severe winters, viz: 82-83, 86-87,
89-90, and in the month of April, 1890, after one of
the longest winters fat steers were being shipped from
Calgary to Vancouver-animals never under artificial
shelter, wvhio rustled for their ownî living in the
foot hills south of Calgary. During several years
seeding vas commenced in February or in the
early days of March. This 'ear up to date,
January 25th, wve have haa no severe eathcr, build-
ing operations are in full swing, men go around with-
out gloves or overcoats Tie days are bright and
sunny, just cnough snow on the ground to niake the
grass good feeding. No sleighing yet and not much
expected, for in a month from now we look for the
openingofspring. Reports from the ranchers say that
cattle and horses iever looked better; "rolling fat " is
the answer given by stockmen and farmers hen
asked of the condition of their stock. Yet this winter
is no milder than seven out of the past ten. The
Alberta climate is not only a healthy climate but it
is an enjoyable salubrious one. To over-worked
business men we would say, shake off the dust of the
East,-come and spend a holiday in Alberta and get
builtup. Nothing vil] do sc more quickly than Rocky
Montain air and scenery.

THE PIONEER DRUG STORE.

Wdlldell Maclean,
Wholesale and Retail Druggaist.

WE KEEP THE LARGEST
BETWEEN WINNIPEG

VANCOUVER.

STOCK
AN D

ALL GOODS AT EASTERN PRICES.

-THE--

Calgry artago Go.
DOUGLAS

. PAR LOW,
PROPRIETORS.

Do a Caneral Draying and Dalivery Business.
ALSO WAREHOUSING.

DEH>Li:RS IN qLt IçINDS OF COMUS.

come to Calgary call on FitzIl~ ~ 'ftLInp Gerald & Lucas, who will be
pleased to give you informa-

tion about Alberta.

WESLEY F. ORR
Real Estat Dealer and General Agent.
Valuable Town Property.--Farms and Timber Limits

FOR SALE.

THE HIGHEST REFERENCES FURNISHED

P. 0. Box 32, Calgary, Alberta, Caqada.

1
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THF GRAIN WE GROW.
SAM PLE of Red Fyfe wheat grown by the
Canadian Agricultural Company and recently

shown in Montreal was pronounced by experts to be
the best wheat shown there this year, and a sample
of barley grown by the same company was pro-
nounced the best ever shown in Montreal.

thVE BETTFR.
A reliable and successful farmer of the west de-

clares that he can purchase a farn of one hundred
acres at $ioo per acre and pay its cost with the pro-
fits of its cultivation in five years."-American Agri-
culturist, Jan., 1892.

If this can be donc in any western state it can be
donc nuch morte easily here in Alberta wlhcre mi-
proved farms, capable of producing immense crops
cati bc purchased at prices ranging from $io to $20
per acre. Lands that will double and treble in value
during the next feu vears.

OUR SUVNY CL/IME

IDA 1LY we rend accounts in the lnewspapers and are
told by travellers, of the dreadful severe weather

to the cast and south of us Snov storms; 50 belov
zero; railroad blockades; losses on the stock ranges of
the United States, etc., etc. Here in Alberta wc are
cijoying soft, balmy ch'nook weather, men are fol-
lowing tlcir daily avocations, the ring of the carpen-
ters hammer re-echoes through the streets of Calgary,
varni pleasant days, delightful clear, calm niglits just
like spring veather, neither inan or beast arc suffer-
ing from the inclemency of the wvinter here. Life is
worth living right here in Alberta.

M i.:ssus. F1 t z Gî.:1u.xî.t> & L Uc.îs,
tilgary.

Gentlemen.-l nreply to youtrs re shipping cattle
to British Columbia I beg to state that I shipped last
year in the nonth.. 4f Marci, April and May, cattle
that wcre % intered on the range witlout any feed,
oilnly vhat they could get themselves, and after being
driven one hundred miles and a railroad travel of 450
miles, they weighed from 1250 to 1450 Ibs. gross-
three and four vear old steers. 1 consider this the
best stock country iii Canada or any part of the
Western States. I have been in Montana and several
other Western States and certaintly think that Alberta
far exceeds anything I have seen for stockraising. I
have just killed and shipped thirty' head of three and
four yea-r old steers, range stock, that dressed 875 lbs.
average, several veighing i ioo Ibs.

Yours truly,
J. L. BowEN,

Agent for I. G. Baker & Co.

OURt FUEL SUPPLV.-A very large portion of the
coal consumed in Calgary is hauled into town by
farmers from the great mines north and south of the
town. No need to fear a fuel famine here.

DAIR YING.

QWING to the ,ol nights, pitre air and rich
D herbage, Albeoa is particularly adapted for
lairyiig purposes. Such a thing as sour milk even

in nidsummncr is a!most unknown. To the practical
dairyman this of itself apart from anything else is a
strong recommendation. While the markets for cheese
and butter in the west are unlimited and at gond prices
the European markets arc also available for cheese and
butter.

Farmers who have turned their attention to this
line of business have invariably found it a profitable
investment.

/UDICIAL, DOMINION, CI VIC AN!D OTHER
OFFICIA L S.

The lico.. Nir. Justice Itoule.:im.
Judge su lmme Court.

P. W. King, stheriff.
E. Il. Rtoge rs, clerk of court.
lion J. A. Loiughterd, 5enator.
D wV. D tves, NI.P.
John 1. nehm 3m.L.A.
Itlugh S. Caley. iI.I, A.
Win Pecarré, Supt. D)om Mine'.
A. Rowe. Dom. Land Age-nt :and

collector of custnoms.
il. D. Jotnson, Clerk Plublie

Works
G. C. King, P'ostmastet
J. S. Feeh.an, Freight and

Agent.
J. 11. M1c11rce, Commandant

N WM P.
T. IEngli.th, Chilef TonPaliçt
J. .ivingstone, Edîtor C.lg.try

tliald.
T. H. Braden, t:-litor Calg.arv

Trtiune.

J. G. Fitz Gerald, Agent for ,ât
unît I.P .titnd t

A. .a.Aavr
J.as. Iteiliv. i irmin \Markets

and himigration.- ommiiittee.

G. C. King, Ch.tiranns Fin1, -e
Comm ittee.

W. P. Orr. Chairm.n Public
works Conimittec.

W. I1. Cujîiîng, citairman Fire
%% ater anl L.gtht Committee.
A. %Icllridlt, Cha.irmnlByaw

an:,d 1.ictes Committee.
1. S. Frecie, Pa.rks andl Publie

Grtiund. Conmnittce.
-OF St, or TKA:Ii.

.\A .a. President.
S. Ilrer ice President

.. AlL. Treas.
P.1. 'olani, Secretrv*.

Vouncil-). Il.ainrn.in, ;. r
King, -Ihos. Shore, W. F. Orr,
Chas. Parlow, D v Marsh. J 0.
Fitz Geral, W. Il. Cushing, J.
walker, A. Grant, A. Mcltride.

tu&MnsIKS.

.. D). tIraithwaite. Nt.an.tgr
Inperial ll.nk.

G. C. McGregor, Manager %1ot.
sons Ilank.

S. BahCT, M.anager 1mperi
11.utk.

CALGARY MARK i7S.
SF.nrmorsî. draft mre'. $. lO to

I žo ;r, t,:un .

.. , tro.ke , to
7;te i o

3 iiry r o s, exîtra tood - 'a to (;
.. mtidin 3; to .

: te r old 1 eifer.. choice 2; to y.
Ye-irling.... •... .i to 22
C as vs, godI *... le to M j

lercetinîg shu.'p. . lie offering
trecding ss. -.

.\gricultur.tl limplents. Ontario
prie. freiglt .d ost of landling
adîtded, s. 20 percent.

Whem . oS;z. per bus
ltrk% . .- 4'55 ,,

O·tts • 35-50 .
Pease . - .1.00 .

Pot.,tors - (.5 •
A pub.t s4 to 1.0 e~~îr bu.
tieef 14. g.?ic pr Ib. Carcase 6-.c.
t•.Irk sia ,, ,, ilc.
\fuition s.. ., 3%ac.I.:01mb1, 75c te i t5 ter qu.rter
Cordwoot el.;o t Z S.lo per cord.
straw, per toin. $îtî$u.5.
I pcv, per ton, $S to $ .ShIrt., ler ton $i to $r5.
toit $7 teo' Siper ton,. delivercd,

THRESHERS REPORT.

Crops threshed on a few of
gary District during the past
onts and barlev.

the farms in the Cal-
few months. Wheat,

bitti1. CNExK. >'î.now NIVEIu.
F Pierev .o.it;inson . .6o

ls 11. ,iltoni .t . C ..... 3500
J It aniw.rtoi .... 139

W \ n... it Itobinon.... i
Childs & Son ...... lot3.... 
Geoa. Allingh u. .300 el is/
;reentltt Bros..A ua....
Il Clark .... ..... .s.00 E IIaN. .
Il .lc.co .J.Co.i..........

Nosc CRECI<.
toîctî Itune ... 709: A 1.olîglied...1 n

toitts......os Marker on......seo

These figures are by measured bustiel, which in
case of oats iill average Fo lbs. more ttan sandar
I îeight and in case of barley 8 lbs., and in caqc- of
%vheat, ; lbs.
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J. F. CLANVILLE & Co.
THE ONLV EXCLUSIVE CLOTHING

AND FURNISHING HOUSE
IN CALGARY.

WE CARRY FULL LINES OF HAIs, CAPs,
BOOTS AND ShîOEs, ETC.

We Ask You to Cali and Inspect Our Stock.

WE WILL SUIT YOU IN PRICES AND
Q TALITY OF GOODS.

J. F. Glanville & cotnpany,
NEXT DOoIR TO BANi; 0F MONTREAL.

-THE CANADIAN--

AGRICULTURA', U0AL AND COLONIZATION
COMPANY, LIMITED

Had Offe , - Calgary, Alberta.

The Company have at ail times fat and store cattle,
shap a&nJ. pig for sa!e ; also vhcat, barley, oats and
all kinde of farn produce. The Company have also
a numiber of heavy draught and light horses for sale.

For particulars apply at the Company's Office,
Calgary.

-THE-

Porth-West Trading Company,
LIMITED.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers,
Dealers in all kiqds of Fresh and Cured Meats,

Came, Fish and Poultry.

The Company are now erecting an extensive cool
storage and packing establishment, and vill conse-
quently be in a position to supply meats of the best
quality during the winter and spring, and early suni-
mer months, when good fresh rr 2at is under ordinary
circumstances almost unobtainable.

OUR TOW AD COUPTRY.

Special leport Prepared by a Committee of the Board
Trade of Calgary in Response to Numerous Daily
Enquiries from Intending Settilers and Investors.

ESS than a score of short years have been num-
bered with the silent ages since the grassy plains

of Aiber ta was the home of hundreds of thousands of
wild buffalo and the site now occupied by the young,.
beautiful and substantial town of Calgary was the:r
favourite resort as shown by the many patls and wval-
lowing holes still visible within the corporation limits,
while the fast fading away race of red men were prac-
tically monarchs of ail they surveyed, not even a
trading post being visible to mark the place destined
to become the site of a city.

The glowing poctry of the Marquis of Lorne who
was so enamoured with its beauty and natural wealth
that he named the province for his roya! wife, "Alberta
the Fair," together with the rich drapery of descrip-
tive langiuage by the Baroness Macdonald have so
widely made known the sublime grandeur of the far-
thest west of the great Canadian territories that it is
only necessary now to describe in plain words some
of the solid facts which more direcly interest people
living in the densely populated parts of the older
world who vish to secure homes or, land of their own
w'here there is elbow room for millions and where tens
of millions of dollars may be profitably invested.

THE TOWN OF CALGARY.
The town of Calgary is situated in a wide and pic-

turesque valley at the confluence of the sparkling Bow
aud Elbow rivers and at the junction of the Calgary
& Edmonton Railway with the main line of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, 70 miles east of the Rocky
Mountains, whose towering pea;.s are visiblé from the
town every' clear day of the year. which railvay con-
nection has settled for Calgary the important fact that
it will be the great railway centre of the province.

GROWTH OF CALGARY.

Up to the spring of 1883 there were no dwellings
that could be called houses where the tovn now
stands, there being little else than the log stores of the
Hudson's Bay and the 1. G. Baker Companies and the
equally rude log barrackc ofthe North-West Mounted
Police Force.

CALGARY OF TO-DAV.
According to the government census of last year

thd population Vas almost 4,000 souls (no Indians
counted.) The assessed value of property is over
$2,ooo,ooo. The municipal revenue about $4ooo,
the average rate of assessment 16 mills on the dollart
the trade of the town $2,275,ooo. Thus in seven years
a town of goodly proportions has grown up and pros-
pered.

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS
In the town there are five churches and ten resident

clergymen. Calgary is also the cathedral town of the
Diocese of Calgary, which embraces the whole
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of the vast province of Alberta. In matters of
education the town is well advanced and still pro-
gressing. There are at present six schools, namefy,
the Union, High, and Common Protestant Central
and Ward schools. The Young Ladies' -1 igh School
in connection with the Church of England, and two
Roman Catholic Schools, the whole number of teach-
ers employed being fifteen, the number of children on
rolls being about Soo and the total amount of money
spent for school purposes in 1891 iwas about $17,000.

FIRE PROTECTION.

The town is well secured against fires. The water
works being direct pressure from two powcrful
engines, with pipes supplying 36 hydrants distributed
over the whole town. Besides, we have a well trained
Fire Brigade with steam and chemical engines and
ail other modern appliances found in a well conducted
Fire Brigade Hall.

LIGHT.

There are two electric light companies who supply
light for the streets, shops, churches and dwellings at
very low rates.

SANITARY.

The water of the rivers from which the town supply
is chiefly taken has been pioved by analysis to be
very pure. The site of the town being on soil that
does not retain moisture there are no stagnant pools,
no miasma, no ague, and there has never been a
death from Lagrit e in the town. There is an ex-
tensive and costly sewer system now laid, which will
be perfected this year, adding muçh to the sanitary
conditions.

BUILDING MATERIAL.

Lumber and shingles are supplied by a large miill
in town and agents of other large milling companies
who send in material by rail from mountain saw mills.
Brick of good quality is made in large quantities
just outside the town limits. Lime stone exists at a
short distance in large quantities, while the now
celebrated Calgary free stone is quarried in half a.
dozen places overlooking the town and is heing
shipped in quantities to points many hundreds
of miles distant, the beauty and solidity of many
public and private buildings in town bearing
testimony to its .superior quality and color.

MONETARY
There are branches of three of the great chartered

banks of Canada at Calgary, the Montreal, the Impe-
rial, the Molsons, and two private banks, aIl doing
large and profitable businesses with merchants in
town and with the ranchers and miners of the district.

FUEL. SUPPLY
Coal of the best quality known to man exists in

the Calgary district. Lethbridge still supplies con-
siderable from the Galt mines, but the Anthracite and
Canmore mines to the west, the Sheep Creek, Fish
Creek and High River mines to the south a:ld the
Edmonton and Knee Hill mines north of the town
are ail competing in the trade. A railway will be
commenced in March to the latter mine vhich will
give Calgary an unlimited supply of bituminous
coal at a low price.

GENERAL GCODS SUPPLY.
Goods of aIl kinds (including farming implements)

can bc bought from the merchants, who import large
stocks of everything that heart can wish one firm
alone having imported last year sixty car loads of
merchandise. The prices are reasonable and in many
lines not above eastern.

HOTEL ACCOMODATION.
There is probably no town in Canada so well sup-

plied with the comforts looked for by the travel-
ling public as Calgary. Some ofits hotels stand
in the first rank and wvill compare favorably with any
west of Montreal.

CALGARY'S FUTURE.
Scarcely had the joyous sounds of "A happy new

year to you" passed away than architects were at
work on plans and contractors figuring on estimates
for new buildings to be commenced in the spring,
amongst which are new blocks of stores, more hotel
accomodation, large cold storage buiidings, flour
mili, soap factory, brewery, etc. etc., and last but not
least the Canadian Pacific Railvay have promised a
fine new passenger station of stone to cost at lcast
$t;,ooo and the Government a combined post office,
customs office, etc., to cost $5o,ooo. But the near at
hand 'great future of Calgary lies in the fact that it is
the commercial capital and railway centre of a
province which for natural resources has no peer in
British America and that its position is the hest of
any in Canada or the Western States to nake it a
centre for smelting the ores of the adjacent moun-
tains. consisting of iron, copper, lead, silver, and no
small amount of gold. There being no other coking
coal of anything like the same quality as the Calgary
coking coal known to exist within two thousand
miles of these ores or the ores of the neighbouring
states of Montana, Idaho, Washington, etc.

ALBERTA A HOM. FOR FARMERS.
Teii years ago there were scarcely any farmers

and no cattle, horses or sheep to speak of in Alberta,
nearly the entire white population conqisting of a few
missionaries and agents of fur trading companies.
Now there are in the province. owned by ranchers
and farniers 2ooooo cattle and horses and 6oooo
sheep, while the wheat, oats ind barley threshed in
the fall of i89x by the farmers of Alberta amounted
to hundreds of thousands of bushels, the butter and
cheese made amounted to tens of thousands of
pounds and yet these are ail in their infancy, in fact
only just started. The population of Alberta though
inuch newer is now equal to that of East and West
Assiniboia combined, having increased rapidly in the
two years past With such results in so short a time,
who can doubt the future of Alberta. But to make
matters plain to aIl desiring information it is well to
mention a few facts about the province by which in-
tending settlers can judge for themselves of its
merits. Without disparaging in- the least that por-
tion of the vast fertile country comprised in the
Territories and Manitoba to the east, it may be
safely stated that no other part of the Northwest
combines so many essentials for the farmer and cap.
italist as Alberta does. First of all the climate is
inuch more temperate than further east and yet quite
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as healthy. The snow fall is very light ail over the
province, especially in the south and centre, there
seldon being enough in Calgary to imake good sleigh-
ing, but there generally is enougi to inoisten the
prairie grass for the cattle feeding on the ranches.
There never bas been any general failure or loss
of grain either by frost or drought, though snail
areas have occasionally suffered slightly from both
causes There never can be any loss of cattle
from want of water as the whole country from
Pincher Creek in the south to Edmonton in the not a
is traversed by creeks and rivers of pure water (no
alkali) which rise in the mountains and tlov eastward.
These are maintained by springs aud the melt-
ing snows of the Rockies and are as enduring as
the cverlasting hills whence ther rise. hie viole
province which is 5oo miles froi north to south
and 300 miles from east to west, appears to be
underlaid with coal il great variety and exhaust-
less quantity, couprising pure anthracite. strong
steam coal, Ai coking coal and ail grades of bitu-
minous coal. In hundreds of places the coal cropping
out in deep seams on the river and creek banks and
can be taken out without artificial mining. In the
Edmonton district the telegraph poles are planted in
a continuous bed of coal alon.g the Calgary and Ed-
monton railway for miles. W hile the % hole pro ince
is good for any line of farning there is a di\ ersity of
adaptabilty, the whole, howvc er, beng well suited for
dairying. No. i hard wheat lias been regularly grown
with perfect success both north anmd south. Oats and
barley always give excellent results. The wheat is
equal in every way to that grown in the best districts
of Manitoba. Alberta oats are much hea- ier than
those of Manitoba viile barlev is thecercal on which
Alberta specially prides itself. The Calgary, Red
Deer and Edmonton districts ha\e ail repeatedly
exhibited grain in the east whiich eclipsed exery-
thing put in competition with them. Calgary discount-
cd ail competitors thrce ycars ago by taking the C.P.R.
$ioo first prize for the best car of grain samples at
Winnipeg. Alberta grain is holding its own at the
present moment amongst the cereal, from the entire
Nortlwvest now' being exhibited througli the country
districts and emigration bureaus of England by the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company. The growth of
root crops is prodigious.

THE -MARKETS.

Many thousands of fat cattle have been shipped
from Calgary to England alive, that had never tasted
food except prairie grass, and this market is still
open. But a mucli more valuable market for fat beef
bas beei openîed up in the mining districts of the
mountains and rapidly growing cities of British
Columbia where it is sent in refrigerator cars. Cold
storage is noir being provided in Calgary (a la
Chicago) and this trade bids fair to assume immense
proportions. Dairy products of Alberta will find a
market also to the west ail the way to Japan, just as
Winnipeg 840 Miles east of Calgary lias heen doing
with hers. It is only necessary to read the manifest
of the C.P.R. steamers leaving Vancouver for China
and Japan to sec that flour and oatmeal form a large
part of tleir cargocs, ail of which is taken from points

oo to 2,5oo miles cast of Calgary. The barley pro-

ducts of Alberta will find a profitable market not
onîly in the same places but in Queensland, where no
barley is grown and both spirits and beer are largely
imported fron Britain and Germany. The horses
which Alberta is peculiarly adapted for raising at a
very low cost will always fnd a ready market in
England and elewhiere. AIl that is needed is willing
liands, sonie knowledge of agriculture and small
capital to secule not only a competence but wealth
on tie "Free Grant" and cleap railvay lands of
fertile Alberta. Come one, come ail to Alberta.

WI.:SLEY F. ORR,
Chairmuan of Committee.

Calgary, Janîuary 2otl, IS92.

For further particulars apply to
A. LucAs,

President of Board of Trade.

PA TRONS.
The IIudson's 11aw Co.,

Gânerai \iercha.nts.
calgary Iardw.re co.,

Ilardware Alcrchant'.
Jamnes .anrýnrman,

Fairi ýwed& and Produsce
John G. i c. alum,

limuider and contractor.
h.m cl.11re tmtiso kn etr I.umlbc
Co . I.niber Nicrch.ints
A L. caimtron",

Gracries and Plroviions
Car>on M Shore.

sAddIes and IIarncss.
Vcendell Macl-an,

Calgarv cart.1.'e co . Druggit,
u .,osem,.n .and Coal ocalers.

V F. Orr,
Real 1istatc Dealer.

J. . in, ilk \ Co..
Dry Goods and Furni.hing.

C .nai, cn Agracu itur & cc.,l t. o.,
C.ultic and F.,rc l'rodt'cc I>cuirs

Northwvest Tr.iditrs 1Co shpprsituaers anc Siiippcrs.
necridge rFurniture Dalers.
J. Mliiin.,rd,

P.n1ter.ind Decorator.
L. il D.d,l

Jiweller and Vaitchmtker.
Boorne A M 1.imit, d.

Il'hstograp.hers.

c.t:e De.lrsa and shippers.
a lr uhr Merch-ant.

Ingram critel Propri.tors.
Per Per &- P-arsow,

Licr .Ind I·c, d 'table Keepers.
wV 1 1 ( uhi!g,

Cai.ar s.:.h and noor Factory.
G. C. Kil Ir.

J. rv .Vods and Groceries.

\Jan'ufacturer of Tents, Etc.

ibALBERTA has ail we can boast and more
The scented breath of the plains is hers,
The odours sweet of the sage and firs;
There the coal breaks forth on her willing sod
And the Winters lice at the winds of God."

7 he tong of the Six Sisters.-[ .1larqui of iLorme.]

ALBERTA bas a population of 27,Oo.
ALBERTA has the best natural roads on the Con-

tinent.
AL3ERTA is a great wheat growing country.
ALBERTA is the best stock country in America.
ALBERTA bas a cliniate second to none of any of

the British Colonies.
ALBERTA bas millions of acres of free lands await-

ing settlement.
ALBE RTA is a land pleasant to live in, a land with

schools, churches, railroads and good markets.

Buy your ticket to Calgary, the best town in the west.

CA LGA RY, JANUARY 23RD, I892.-A blue sky, a
balmy breeze, thermometer 50 above zero, sum-
mer veather.

.. J-J E . .

Talgary
T ribune
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Has the LARGEST CIRCULATION
of anypaper n tne N.W.T.

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT.
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B3everi'dge B3rDs.
C»i:ObBSilab AND RE-TAUl

Furniture Deaiers
CRhGARY, AUBH1ETA.

Cive us a Call. -
LATEST STYLES

COMPLETE STOCK
SURE TO PLEASE

Stepheq Avenue, Calgary Hardware Co's. Old Stand,

RANCHING AND FARMING.
E ARE continually in receipt of letters from

various parts of the globe asling whether
Ali erta is a country where farming can be arned tn
successfully, or wlhether it is a stock rasing country
only. In reply we can state without he-itation that
the country is fitted both for stock raising' attind wheat
growing. To those who have sufficient capital to
cngage in catt!e or horse raising and wvhich occuption
is generally termed ranching, we would ditect to the
foot hill country, where grasses are luxu% .mt. wherc
natural shelter is good and where theme is an almost
uinlimited range ; but the intending rn lier nust
bear in mind that he can not expect an in.mediate
return, that if lie engage in horse raising he should
only breed the best and be prepared to %uait four or
five years before large returns can be expected ; true,
he then is in a happy position, vas with.>t doubt the
man with sufficient capital to purchase too or Wn0re

vell bred mares of any breed, with good s:allions,
and who devotes ordinary intelligence in caring for
theni, will within to vears hai e atn tm<.omne s.fit.tient
to kcep him for the remainder of his life. The next
class of ranching whic-h requirc<'iarge capital is cattie
raising, and one can engage in this industry with
much snaller capital, the rctutrns cone cartier and
the profits have proved highly remrtunerative to the
capital already engaged, but the most experienced and
successful stockmen acknowiedge that cattle raising
is only secondary to that of horse raising. For both
industries capital is required and parties going into

WATCHMAKER
JEWELLER

AND OPTICIAN.

Repairring of Fine Watches a Speeialty

Gonds sent C. 0. D. with privilege of examining
to ail towns on the line of railroad.

h. H. DOhh.

the business tnust be prepared to wait for the returns.
In our minds the class of colonists which will prove
o.f greatest advantage to Alberta and who vill attain
a competence in greatest numbers and in shortest
space of time are the men with limited capital but
with practical experience ; the men with families to
assist them: who will start in mixed farming, who
will come to Alberta vith one or more car loads of
live stock, say a few good brood mares, a dozen or
more good dairy cows, a score of breeding ewes and
a few sows and some poiltry; such a settler wilil be
in a way to make money from the day lie arrives in
the country; his poultry, shecep and pigs wil bring
him quick returns, his dairy cows wili supply him
with milk and butter, and if lie is anything of a
fariner lie cannot but succeed well in AlbeIta; many
esp ecially those vith grown up children would be
wise if thcy rented a farn for the first year, so that
they tnay find profitableemployment and reap a crop
the first year. They could at the same tiie make
ready for building on and cultivating their own land
the second year of th-eir residence in the country. A
great tnany think that the life of the farmer in

EOO0R'4E & npAY,
LixiÇITBD.

rVtitic Pi totograpihere

an*i P. toto-PWriittere.J. K. SHIRLEY
MANUFACTURER OF

TENTS
TA RPAULINS
AWNINGS
MATTRESSES
PILLOWS
FLAGS, ETC.

Stephen AVeque, West,
CALCARY, ALB.

Cai.pets Made and toid

Photo-Views of the C.P.R., flocky M4ountains, i{aqching
Scenes of 11le Porth-West, Etc., Etc.

Send for catalogues of over tooo views, frec by mail.

Liberal prices for quantities.
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Alberta is a life of hardship and loneliness In this
they are much mistaken. The Alberta farmer has
to-day just as much of the advantages of civilization
as his eastern brethren. Alberta is not one whit
behind the age. Our schools, churches, our society,
our opportunities for enjoying life, are ail well abreast
of the times. Do not think that you are about to
bring yourself into some lonely desert, for when you
come to reside in that portion of Alberta known as
the Calgary district you will find it difficult to get
into a settlement where the scream of the locomotive
whistle is not heard each day, where schools and
stores are close at hand and where your neighbours
are intelligent and progressive and where it is possi-
ble to enjoy life. When you come to Calgary you
will find no difficulty in obtaining a good farm at a
reasonable price at no great distance from a railroad
-tation. If you possess capital enough to make a
fair start be assured it rests with you to make life a
success. The country offers every advantage.

SHEEP.

àY ALL MEANS bring a few good sheep with
you if you are bringing any live stock. No

stock will pay you better and you will find the ad-
vantage of having animals that will give you an early
return. If it pays to grow mutton on land worth
$50 td$ioo per acre it will pay to grow them here
whe -e land is yet to be had free. By all means bring
good breeding sheep. Every farmer in Alberta should
be a sheep owner.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT
The following are the readings of the Government

thermnometer at Calgary for the v"eek commencing
Saturday, Jan. 23. and ending Jan. 29, 1892:-

Max.
Saturday, Jan. 13.... 50 above zer.
Sunday, 24.. .48
Monday, , 5.... 48
Tuesday, ,, 26. -50
Wednesday,, 27... .41
Thursday, ,, 28.... 38
Friday, ID 29 a ... b 30

Min.
33 above zero,
35 -,
:25»
20

32 n
14

if you have money to invest correspond with Fitz
Gerald & Lucas.

Real estate security in Alberta is as good as gold.
Te is money in the land.

z Gerald & Lucas have wild lands and improved
farms for sale in all parts of Alberta.

Butter-makers .- There is room for the establish-
ment of dozens of creameries in Alberta.

WHEN TO COME.-The earlier in the spring the
better; March or April if possible. Bring the best
stock you can afford.

. TILE UX.LrTIN la pdntrA 4n the Tribuna Power Iau.

c. c. KINC & g.,
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Post Office Block, Calgary.

WE KEEP A LARGE STOCK OF FANCY
AND STAPLE GROCERIES.

AGENTS FOR THE WALTER A. WOOD
MOWING MACHINES AND RAKES.

-CALGARY-

Sash and Door Factory
We manufacture and keep in stock all kinds of

building supplies.
We use nothing but the best material and our

prices are popular.
Settlers will find it to their advantage to call and

see us before purchasing.
Estimates given and contracts taken on all kinds of

buildings.

W. H. OUSHING,
PROPRIETDR.

CALGARY, ALB.

Pioneer
Paint
and

Paper

House Painting, Graining,
Glazing, Calsomning, Paper
Hanging and Fresco work.

Wire, signs and window blinds
painted.

The largest and best assorted
stock of Wall Papers, Borders,
etc., in the N.W.T.

rouse New Designs in paper hang.
ngs from the best houses in

Calgary Canada and the United ctates.

Mail Orders promptly attended to and samples of
papers sent on application.

Address:-
PIONEER PAINT AND PAPER HOUSE,

BOX 94. CALGARY.


